December greetings
from Pastor Rick!
I love snow! I may have just landed on some of your ‘naughty’ lists, but I
love snow. I love how it looks falling, how it lays on the landscape and objects
(take a look at the church Advent Christmas trees out front after a snowfall!) and
how it transforms everything into a wintry spectacle. I love how the snow looks at
sunset, and especially how a fresh snowfall looks being lit up on a clear night with
a full moon.
I am not completely crazy though: I’d rather not deal with the snow when I
can’t see my hand in front of my face because it’s falling so hard, and I’d certainly
rather not deal with the snow when it comes 6 or 7 feet at once (see Snowvember
2014 for details).
I also get that for some, the snow poses dangers and challenges. It can create
a falling risk. It can delay getting to places. It can be hard to move. For schoolaged families, it can throw a whole day out of whack if school closes.
There’s two ways to look at the snow: as an annoying, maybe even
hazardous challenge to overcome; or as a beautiful element of creation to stop and

bask in.
We can look at Advent in this way too: as a super-busy, overscheduled run
up to Christmas; or as an opportunity to stop and bask in the anticipation of the
time to come. Or, the time is right now to take in the beauty of family, of their love,
and how God is at work in our lives and in the world.
I hope that you can find even small moments in this season to bask in the
love of God, in the season, in family, and maybe even the snow falling and creating
idyllic scenes around us. We have Advent devotions at church Wednesday evenings
at 6:30 pm, and our Christmas Eve worship at 6 pm, which are great chances to
find those small moments.
Blessings this Advent, Merry Christmas, and prayers for a safe and happy
2022!

Blessings,

Pastor Rick MG

Every Sunday at 9:30 in-person and online
(YouTube at Trinity Akron)

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
 The family and friends of:
o Bruce Smith
o Nancy Weber
 Strength and healing for:
o Dina (Mary Lou Groff’s Sister in law) strength and patience
after cancer diagnosis
o Sharon Buza - healing from foot surgery
o Barb Trznadel - healing from foot surgery
o Helmut Bauder - prayers for recovery from heart procedure
o Diane Hurne - patience and healing from back surgery
o Paul Schoenwetter - healing from blood disorder
o Sue & Jim Kidder - patience while they await upcoming heart
surgery Jan 6
o Jane Dorr – continued healing from broken ribs
o Velma & Al Marquardt - sister of Janice Bruning - healing from
Covid
o Harold Gardner - continued healing

COUNCIL

Council Meets at 7pm on December 14th

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Please join us on December 12th for our next monthly Sunday School!
Our Christmas pageant will be Sunday, January 9th during worship.

YEAR END REPORTS & ANNUAL
MEETING
th

Our annual congregational meeting will be on January 30 following worship.
Please join us!
st
Please have all reports submitted to Tracy in the office by January 21 .

BIBLE STUDY
Bible Study: Places of the Bible
We will pick back up with 'Places of the Bible Part II' in January.

CHOIR
Choir is meeting on Wednesday nights following Advent Devotions. All are
welcome, don’t be shy! We are always in need of more voices.

Volunteers Needed:

The Salvation army will be picking up the excess items on December 8 th. We will
need help on December 7th at 3:30 to move all of the boxes up closer to the door
for their pickup. Please join us if you are able!

PROPERTY COMMITTEE
An update from the property committee:
 2 estimates were received for the South Stoop. J. Lunn wanted $3200; Frank
Powell bid $2250. Council approved Mr. Powell’s bid. He is too busy to do
it this fall - he will do it first thing in spring.
 2 bids were received on the 3rd driveway. Mr. Powell bid $3800 to excavate
and rebuild the entrance. Seitz Paving bid $4795. This will be presented to
the congregation in the spring.
 Mr. Powell estimated $2650 to seal and stripe the parking lot. The
committee chose to do this next year.
 The boiler needs repair. The part that is needed costs $5000. The committee
is doing research on doing the repair or replacing the existing boiler with a
new one. As soon as information is available we will let the congregation
know.
 We are demolishing the playground due to safety reasons. Suggestions are
welcomed on what we should put in its place.
Thank you for your help,
Harold

YOUTH GROUP
Next summer, Emerson Polkowski, Tyler Johnson and Pastor Rick will be
travelling to Minneapolis to take part in the 2022 ELCA Youth Gathering! This
multi-day event brings 30,000 youth together to worship, hear inspiring speakers
and music, learn ways they can be a part of the church, and serve the community.
They will then bring that energy back home to impact their lives. The Gathering
isn't free though: there's travel, lodging, food and programming costs to cover, and
you can help to make a difference in the faith formation of these youth. Stay tuned
for ways you can help support their journey through fundraising efforts we're
working on

CHRISTMAS REMINDERS:


Christmas flower orders will be due by Sunday, December 5th.
You’ll find order forms in the narthex. Please submit to the church office in
Tracy’s mailbox.

 Our Wednesday night Advent Midweek Devotions will run through
December 22nd. Meet in the fellowship hall or via Zoom at 6:30pm. We
will pray, sing, light the Advent wreath, and focus on how the ELCA World
Hunger program is feeding people worldwide this season. Be sure to pick up
your study guide and Advent calendars at church later this month.


December 3rd: Ring-A-Bell at Pixley’s: Trinity is stepping up
to “Ring the Bell” at Pixley's to help raise money for people in need. The
best part is that the money stays right here in our community to help with
food and shelter for those in need, as well as other emergency needs. Please
consider signing up to ring for an hour or a few hours, and be a public
presence for Trinity. We can help make a difference right here in
Akron/Newstead!



Hanging of the Chrismons:

We will have the hanging of the
Chrismons on the church Christmas tree during worship on Sunday,
December 12th.

 There will be one Christmas Eve service at 6:00 p.m. this year.
(That is subject to change if pandemic restrictions are put into place.)
 On Christmas Eve, you can also join us and other churches in our WNY
Lutheran Community outdoors at 12 noon at the pavilion in Clarence Town
Park, near Town Hall on Goodrich Rd.
 On Christmas Day, you’re invited to Town Line Lutheran in Alden for
service at 10 am.
 First Sunday of Christmas/Service of Lessons & Carols: Sunday December
26th at 9:30 am.

 Second Sunday of Christmas: Sunday, January 2nd at 9:30 am.
 Epiphany Bonfire: Friday, January 7th at 6:30 pm (rain date: Sunday,
January 9th at 6:30 pm.) You can drop off your Christmas greens (only
Christmas greens please) at the bonfire pile beyond the end of Trinity's
parking lot.
 Baptism of our Lord/Christmas Pageant for All: Sunday, January 9th at 9:30
am.

150th ANNIVERSARY
Our 150th Anniversary Year is off to a wonderful start. Nov. 6th saw 82
members and friends of Trinity join together at Akron Acres for food, fellowship
and entertainment. The fall decorations adorning the hall helped to remind us to
give thanks for all our blessings over the years since 14 families decided to
establish a church here in South Newstead. The following day the festivities
continued with a wonderful service of remembrance with the choir and Bishop Lee
Miller participating.
Throughout the two events we focused on our past, our beginnings as a
church but emphasized our need as children of God to be a beacon to the world
today. Like the fairy lights adorning our tables at the dinner, we are reminded that
each of us is to let God’s Love shine through us to those we meet in our daily
lives. Together all those tiny bits of light combine to make a glow, a beacon to
others who would like to join us in learning about God’s Love here at Trinity. As
we continue to celebrate in the year ahead let’s always remember our mission
statement to Be a Beacon, Seeking and Reflecting the Light of the Lord.
I’d also like to remind everyone to continue filling out our remembrance
sheets that are available in the narthex, or just write on your own paper and drop it
in the office. We would like to make a memory book for the end of the year so
please share any little story that comes to mind when you think of your time here at
Trinity. The more we have, the better - and more interesting - we can make the
book. Thank you for taking the time.
Also, for anyone who missed it or would like to see it again, the slideshow
we had at the party and the photos contained in it are available for viewing and
download. The photos taken at the event that night will also be added soon. Pick
up an information sheet on the table in the narthex for the link information.

I’d like to close by expressing my gratitude for everyone who generously
donated in numerous ways to make the anniversary weekend the success it
was. Thank you all from the bottom of my heart. I know our ancestors would be
proud that we are continuing to do what they began so long ago. May God shower
us with wisdom, understanding , hope and love as we take Trinity into the next 150
years.
In Christian Love,
Jane Dorr
150th Anniversary Chairperson

AKRON-NEWSTEAD FOOD PANTRY
The food pantry is doing heroic work feeding our neighbors in the community! If you or
someone you know is in need, here’s when the pantry is open:
o Food distribution is on: December 7th
o Christmas distribution on December 14th
 Set up and distribution occurs between 8-10:30 am. Call Jean Dolph at 716-908-2306 or
Sharon Waff at 585-599-3893 for details.
 Would you like to volunteer? Sharon at sjwaff@yahoo.com.
 To donate monetarily, please make checks payable to: ‘Akron Newstead Food Pantry

OFFICE HOURS:
Pastor Rick: Tuesdays & Thursdays 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. or by appointment
Pastor will be on vacation December 27th - January 1st
Tracy: Tuesdays & Thursdays 11 a.m. - 2 p.m
Tracy will be away December 27th - 31st

Be a Beacon - seeking and reflecting the light of the Lord!

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS:
1st- Madyson Krieger
12th- Aaron Infanti
15th- Annette Cinotti
17th- Nicole Kaminski
26th- Carolyn Finger
30th- Mary Palizay
Emma Corbett

DECEMBER ANNIVERSARIES:
10th - Mark & Donna Jurewicz
14th - Harry & Judy Rowland
18th - Bill & Tracy Kittel
26th - Jane & Gordy Dorr
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December At-A-Glance!
 Sunday, December 5th: Flower orders are due
 Wednesday night Advent Midweek Devotions: 6:30 pm
 December 3rd: Ring-A-Bell at Pixley’s
 Sunday, December 12th: Hanging of the Chrismons
 Dec. 24th - Christmas Eve service at 6:00 p.m.
 December 24th: 12 noon service with other churches in our WNY
Lutheran Community at the pavilion in Clarence Town Park, near
Town Hall on Goodrich Rd.
 Christmas Day, Town Line Lutheran in Alden - service at 10 am.
 Sunday December 26th at 9:30 am. - First Sunday of
Christmas/Service of Lessons & Carols:
 Sunday, January 2nd - Second Sunday of Christmas: at 9:30 am.
 Friday, January 7th at 6:30 pm - Epiphany Bonfire (rain date:
Sunday, January 9th at 6:30 pm.)
 Sunday, January 9th at 9:30 am. - Baptism of our Lord/Christmas
Pageant for All:
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